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May Queen Election Polls To.Open At 9 This --Mornin
i

BULLETINS
FACULTY ISMalone To HeadThose RunningDorm Bowling

Finals Today Continued from page two)
Freshman Baseball Practice Will e

(Continued from page three)held this afternoon on the freshman Bill Hendrix
less fortunate politicians will bear.while Chrystal led the losers with. .

field.

ALLOWED TO

CAST BALLOT

Maid Of Honor
Attendant '

259 points. Hollandersky was also the He "expressed appreciation yester
high scorer of the day in these

May Queen Elections Polls open at
9 o'clock at the YMCA this morning
for the election of a May Queen and

day for both parties having looked to

Eustler, Rippey
Named For Office

(Continued from first page)
nominated Jim Hall (SP) for presi-
dency of the Athletic association. Jim
Woodson was proposed by Marvin
Allen and Bob Adam by Bill Stauber
for vice-presiden- cy of the athletic

- 'group.
Staff selections for publications

editors failed to follow last year's
precedent and go unopposed this year.
Voit Gilmore (SP) was nominated by
Ray Howe to oppose Allen Merrill,

her court. Finals
This afternoon at 2:00 on the bowlCommencement Invitations Go on

ing alleys in Graham Memorial, BVPsale beginning this morning at the
YMCA office.
Professor Rogers of Yale To lecture

and Law School No. 1 will hook-u-p

in the dormitory journey finals. The
winner of this match will be the team
that has the highest combined score
of three games.

tonight at 8 o'clock in room 103 in
Bingham halL
Orthodox Services In the Grail room

him to be the student government si-

lent partner.
Hendrix has, divided his time be-

tween athletic attainments and class
service. He was cross-countr- y track
champ this year and is captain-ele- ct

of the hill and dale boys next year.
He won cross-count- ry and track let-

ters this year and last and ran dur-
ing his freshman year.

He was executive committeeman
and honor council representative in
his freshman and sophomore years.
This year he is vice-preside-nt of the
junior class, president of the German
club, president of Beta fraternity,
and a member of the Grail.

staff choice and UP candidate for
editor of the Daily Tar Heel. Merof Graham Memorial tonight at
rill was nominated yesterday by Maco'clock, and Reformed services at 7:15

Be Chosen Also
Polls will be open" todav -

YMCA from 9 to land 2 to 5for the election of the Vay
her maid of honor, and 10 arte-- V

Every student and member J?faculty is allowed to vote in
tion of Carolina's third May6,
which is to reign over the festivS
be held here May 14.

Ballots today wiU vow
0 Vm

and a list of 10 seniors in the
and the other the complete list c'the 22 seniors, juniors and
students which have been noai- --
Everv .vnfPT mill 4. -- 1

Coed Group
(Continued from first page)

council, which is the governing body
of the Woman's association, who auto-

matically received their elections as a
result of their unchallenged nomina-
tions are Miss Claire Whitmore as
secretary and Miss Eleanor Jackson
as treasurer.

Athletic Association
The executive officers for next

year's Woman's Athletic association
were also put forward by the com-

mittee and accepted by the group.
These will become Miss Katherine
Fleming as president, Miss Nancy
Reid Lyon as secretary, and Miss
Adele Austin as treasurer. Minor of-

ficers will be appointed next fall by
Miss Fleming. There are usually
about 12 members making up the
group, dependent upon current, sports
and activities.

There is only one post left for
which women must vote for next
year's major offices. This is the
house presidency of Spencer hall,
which will be filled at elections to be
held at a house meeting Monday
night. The nominating board has
suggested Miss Mary Louise Greene
to fill the position, but at the meeting
Monday the floor will be open for
nominations.

in the banquet room on the second Smith, present Tab Heel editor.
Three candidates filed notice thatfloor of the building.

they were out for editorship of the
Carolina Magazine. John Creedy.iYale Professor

(Continued from first page)
staff choice, was nominated by Randy
Berg; Gordon Burns (UP) was nom

Culler Awarded
Warren Medal

(Continued from first page)
for the study of the mechanism of
hearing."

The society convened yesterday aft-
ernoon at the Carolina inn for the
purpose of discussing and reporting
on advances in scientific research.
Yesterday's informal discussions and
reports by members who have advanced

in experimentation during the
past year will be continued this

tion into English of the latter's four inated by Bill Robertson; and Thomas
volumes on sociology. He has also Meder (SP) was nominated by Ralph
studied at the University of Geneva, Miller. J m X,i5o CneCJ.

Pugft And Yeates
Yack staff at its nomination meet-
ing Wednesday, which lasted only one
minute and 18 seconds.

siuuF "a aeiuors, wno are the
ones eligible for queen, and L JJ
the complete list of all nominees
select ten for the court. The se- -
rpppi'xnno' Va ennnnJ t.: . 1

""""

The Islands Ring
With Melody!

Adventure, .Love
and Thrills!

wiv- - ocvuuu mgnest tux- -

Although other candidates boast of
membership in many campus organ-
izations, Yeates proudly points to an
extra-curricu- la activity record which
includes only the Yackety-Yac-k. Since

John Clark (UP) was nominated
by Charles Lynch and Tim Elliot
(SP) by Brud Smith for senior rep-
resentative to the Publications Union
board. For member-at-larg- e to the
PU board, "Rat" Boykin nominated
Tom Stanback (UP) and Clifton Da-

vis nominated John Rankin (SP).
Pat Patterson (UP) was nominated

by Marvin Allen and George Zink

01 votes ior queen will become
of honor.

Candidates for Queen

The egg plant is a native of East
India.

he started work on it during hisNow
Playing

Those candidates who are elig-"-- ,

for queen are Misses Elizabeth rJfreshman year, he has had time forDelaware wag the first state to of-

ficially recognize Father's Day. no other job. ler, Mary Glover, Betty RecfeWalker Joins
Race For Council unvia xtoor, v lrgmia Lee, Mary 13.

lian Speck, Phyllis Hawthorne, Lt

His freshman year he was editor
of the section on honorary organiza-
tions. The sophomore year he served
as editor of the photography section,
and this past year he has been its
managing editor. $

.Boice, barah Dalton, and Fra;
Roughton.

The list from wViipJi in

IRVIN
S.

COBB

'HAWAII
CALLS'

With
NED SPARKS

(SP) was nominated by Joe Williams
for head cheerleader.

Three students received nomina-
tions for two debate council posts.
Sam Hobbs, nominated by Joe Mur-nic- k,

has support of the University
and Student parties; Bill Cochrane
(UP) was nominated by John Bon-
ner; Paul Wallack (SP) was nomi-
nated by Milton Kantrowitz.

ants will be chosen includes W--2

Memrie Gary, Elizabeth Keeler V- -
Glover, Olive Cruikshank, Janet lA
rence, Ethel Laidlaw, Mary Tar'-Hinna- nt,

Vivian Veech, Maria Tud-er-,

Betty Redfern, Rosalie Hap?
Olivia Root, Jane Hunter, Yirgbi
Lee, Mary Lillian Speck, Mira
Durrett, Phyllis Hawthorne, Gretde;
Cocke, Eleanor Jackson, Lyal Boice,

Netters Take
Big Red 5-- 0

Camel Hair
SPORT JACKETS

o
We Are Showing An Unusual
; Selection of Camel Hair

Coats
$15.00 to $35.00

o
White Homespun Wool

SPORT JACKETS
$18.50

o
Other Sport Jackets

$7.95 UP

The YOUNG iffiN'S SHOP
126-12- 8 E. Main St.

DURHAM

Carolina Headquarters

(Continued from first page)
(UP) and Charlie Rider (SP) for

vice-preside- nt; Harry Driver (UP)
and Mac Nisbet (SP) for secretary;
Foy Roberson (UP) and Benny
Hunter (SP) for treasurer; and
Doty, Fairley, and Walker for Stu-

dent council.
Reddy Grubbs nominated Hargrove

"Skipper" Bowles (UP) for presi-
dent against Don Baker (SP), put up
by Ed York, who also nominated
Walter Hargrove (SP) to oppose Bill
Dees (UP) for the Student council.
Dave Morrison nominated Dees.
Frank Doty (UP) and Sid Sadoff
(SP), candidates for vice-preside-nt,

were nominated by Gates Kimball and
Irwin Greenbaum. For secretary Syd
Alexander (UP) was nominated by
Cam McRae and David Sessoms (SP)
by Arthur Link. Rodney Snow nomi-
nated Charlie Idol (UP) for treas-
urer, and Roy Hart (SP) nominated
Paul Severin.

Also

"The Face Behind the Mask"
A historical mystery of a man held
imprisoned throughout his life by
Louis XIV of France.

Popeye Cartoon
"House Builder Upper"

barah Dalton, and Frances Roughtoi
Individual pictures of the 22 es

are posted in the YMCA so

that all voters may have a chance t

Councils Approve
Legislature Plan

(Continued from first page)
not a rigid constitution setting forth
stated powers or dictating future gov-

ernmental policies, but rather a flex-
ible document outlining a stucture of
legislative government.

It will be subject to change by
three-fourt- hs vote of its membership,
except the clause on limitation of
powers. This clause can only be
changed by a favorable majority with
at least 50 per cent of the student
body voting.

Last Monday the plan submitted by
Merrill and Joyner, with slight
changes was unanimously passed by
the committee. Wednesday it was
ratified by the Student council.

(Continued from page three)
Gragg of Carolina and Rathbun was
called after each had won a set, Rath-bu- n

the first, 6-- 3, and Gragg the sec-

ond, 6-- 2. Carl Rood and Johnny Fore-
man, playing in the No. 1 doubles
match, held a 2-- 1 lead over Sobol-Peav- y.

Yale Again
The Yale netmen, who will oppose

the Kenf ield-tutor- ed Tar Heel team
tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock,
weather permitting, were on hand to
see Carolina win.

MIDNIGHT SHOW
TONIGHT

Irene Dunne
Cary Grant

In
'THE AWFUL TRUTH"

"The majority ofIN RADtO, TOO, THEY DISCUSS THIS SUBJECT:

tobacco growers

see each candidate. The pictures

were made by Frank Bowne, camp-- 3

amateur photographer-at-large-.
The original list of nominees was

selected by a nominating committee
composed of representatives from the

women's dormitories and the two s

rorities, and was submitted to Alph
Kappa Gamma, women's honorary
fraternity which is sponsoring the

fete. A few additions were made to

the list by AKG before it was pr-
esented to the campus.

Miss Nancy Schallert, president cf

AKG, is chairman of the May Dar

committee, which has already laid

plans for a gala occasion. The colo-

rful coronation pageant will be stage!

in the arboretum, and will take place

immediately preceding the final tea

dance of Junior-Senior- s.

Senior Group
Supports Creedy

(Continued from first page)
biases have entered too greatly
the choice of party nominees. Tie

qualifications obviously designate?
John Creedy as the logical candidate

have been ignored.
We urere individual voters, regard

favor Camels

because we know

what choice

tobacco goes
into them,"

TOBACCO

PLANTERS REPORT

tKP fi f&lm .WtiOTMS ABOUT tTm!pili 'M REHEARSING OR ON THE AIR FOR 40 M

less of political affiliations, to sup

port John Creedy.
"The favorite with
most men who grow
tobacco," is what
Vault Snowden, vet-
eran planter, calls
Camels. "Camel
doesn't buy just any

(Signed)
Bob Magill, Joe Patterson, Rarc2

Potts, Jim Balding, Mac Srcii
Nancy Nesbit, Charley Poe, Alex

Heard, Stuart Rabb, Trez Yeatmaa
Ruth Hill, Polly Pollock, Anne Perry,

Gene Bricklemyer, Scott Hunter,

Townsend Moore, Randy Berg, Bill

Hudson, Nick Read, Bill James,
Ivey, David Kerley, Lytt Gardner.

tobacco they get the best. The
Camel buyer bought all the choice
grade tobacco of my last crop. I've
been a steady Camel smoker my-
self for 19 years.'

WHEN RAY WINTERS SIGNED OFF (above) he had a

long, hard day behind him. Ray has thought a lot about
which cigarette best fits in with the

work he does. "Camels are different from other ciga

rettes," is his verdict. "In the ten years I've been enjoying
them, I've never known Camels to make my throat feel
scratchy, my nerves ragged. That says mildness, doesn't it?
There are so many ways'in which Camels agree with toe!"

LETTERS
To The Editor

B. F. Bivins, an-
other experienced
tobacco grower,
knows what ciga-
rette pays more
for the choice leaf
tobacco. "Thf

And many millions of other smokers
find what they want in Camels, too.

fCon.t.ininft. frnrn rtnnP. tll'O)
l J - I J 1,

type costing 33 cents and being a

and more experienced
MORE are concluding:
"Camel is the cigarette that
agrees with me." If you are not

rteeat 38 cents. Thus the comnu

Camel people sure do get the best
grades," he says. "Take my own
crop last year. Camel bought the
best lots. And other planters will
tell you the same. You bet,
smoke Camels."

Amakes a profit of 5 cents on eat
now smoking Camels, try
them. Look for the dif--

On the air Mondays:
E-D-D- -l-E

America's great fun-mak- er

brought to you by Camel ciga-
rettes. Every Monday at 7:30
pmE.S.T.,6:30pmC.S.T.,8:30
pmM.S.T.,and 7:30pm P.S.T.,
over Columbia Network.

On the air Tuesdays:
BENNY GOODMAN

THE "KING OF SWING"
Hear the Goodman Band "go
to town." Every Tuesday at
this new time 9:30 pm E.S.T.,
8:30 pm C. S.T., 7:30 pm

, M.S.T., and 6:30 pm P.S.T.,
over Columbia Network.

3& terence Detween ameis
and other cigarettes, rind

out what it means to enjoy
Camel's costlier tobaccos.

offin

He's been growing
tobacco for10 years.
"I'm in a position
to know a lot about
the quality of the
tobacco that goes
into various ciga

sit
tin mi A it?jix.S:':

HE'S AFTER A "STRIKE"! Off duty,
bowling is one of Ray Winters' pas-
times. He's .good! "And when I'm
tired," Ray says, "I get a 'lift' with a
Camel a feeling of renewed energy."

invitation. This profit is to meet v-

arious expenses ,such as adverti1
committee members salaries, postal'
etc. If the profit made will exceel

these expenses, the surplus will

placed in the Senior Class treasury-Afte- r

all orders have been taken tbe

will be a complete financial repo-- "

made to the Class by the commit

through the medium of the Tab HeO-- l

might add that the invitatl

this year are cheaper than they k

ever been before. Please aid the co-
mmittee by getting your orders in

incidentally, the orders have to

accompanied by a complete cash

ment.
Sincerely yours,

JOE PATTEK&O- -

rettes," James Graves, another
well-know- n planter, says. "Most of
the growers around here myself
included sold the best leaf tobacco
of their last crop to Camels. I
know tobacco so I smoke Camels."

Copyright. 1938. R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Companj
Wioaton-Sale- North Carolina


